County Coach Course
I am carrying out a survey as to who would be interested in attending a County Coach
Course, should there be sufficient interest I would be willing to look into arranging a course.
Just to make it clear I have not decided on a date of commencement or indeed a venue at
this time.
All candidates must be affiliated to Archery GB and hold a currant L2 coaching certificate.
To allow you to make a measured decision, I have included a short summary of the logistics
and contents of the course, see below;
The course is tutored and assessed by Senior Coaches and is run over approximately 12
months with 8 days of training of the various subjects within the Modules set out below.
You will be required to coach an archer preferably 2 for a minimum period of 4 months
utilising the skills taught on the course.
Each candidate will require a mentor preferably a Senior Coach who will support and help
you through the course, the mentor will be required to be in attendance a minimum of 8hrs
during the coaching of your archer
Module 1. Portfolio, General Knowledge, Work record, suitability and commitment
Module 2. Written communication (internal assessment by the Tutor)
Module3. Verbal communication (15min talk on an archery related subject)
Module 4. Performance Coaching. Coaching session with an unknown archer.
Module 5. Analysis, tuning and knowledge of archery equipment.
Module 6. Fundamental coach training and assessment.
To make the course viable there would need to be 8/10 candidates, all candidates will
attend a pre-course interview to establish the level of their coaching knowledge.
Anyone wishing to express a genuine interest please contact me by email. If there is
sufficient interest I will make contact with you all with a meeting date and venue, when I
will give you further information and answer your questions.
Contact Barry Molsom Senior Coach
Email jb.molsom@hotmail.com

Lincolnshire

